ABSTRACT Seasonal sucrose accumulation of Beta vulgaris 'L19', a high sugar type inbred, was compared to that of yield type inbreds and other high sugar type inbreds and hybrids in field experiments during three years. Inbred L19 consistently demonstrated a unique sucrose accumulation pattern compared with other high sugar lines. It was lower in sucrose percentage early in the growing season, followed by a significantly higher rate of sucrose accumula tion than other high sugar lines after about 60-70 days growth. This sucrose accumulation pattern ap peared to carry over into hybrids. The reason for the more rapid rate of sucrose storage in L19 type sugarbeet is unknown, but may be partly due to its rapid cell division rate and high dry matter content. The consistent seasonal sucrose accumulation pat tern of L19 suggests that efforts to evaluate this in bred and other relatively homogeneous high sug~r lines might lead to better understanding of basic mechanisms controlling sucrose transport and stor age in sugarbeet.
accumulation is necessary to speed the progress in development of superior high sugar yield cultivars.
It is well documented that sucrose accumulation begins early in the young sugarbeet seedling and continues in a nearly linear manner throughout the growing season (Doney, 1979; Wyse, 1979 , and references cited therein). This is contrary to Ulrich's (1952) "sugaring up" hypothesis wherein photosynthate is allo cated for growth and not for sucrose storage until late in the season when growth is retarded by low nitrogen supply and low temperature.
Research on physiological growth and comparative anatomy of high sugar and high yield varieties has given some insight into sucrose accumulation mechanisms. Cross sections of the taproot of sugarbeet show a series of concentric vascular rings alternating with zones of parenchyma cells. Differentiation of the complete set of vascular rings occurs during the first 4 to 5 weeks of growth, all rings being formed by the time the root is 1 -1.5 cm diam. (Artschwager, 1926; Doney, 1979) . Subsequent growth is by cell enlargement and cell division simultaneously within each of 6 to 8 of the inner rings (Milford, 1973 (Milford, , 1976 Doney et al., 1981) . Hosford et al. (1984) found that cambial initiation in mangold, chard, and sugarbeet, three greatly differ ent subspecies of Beta vulgaris L., were similar, indicating this was not a factor affecting dry matter and sucrose accumulation. High sugar varieties have a greater number of well-developed cambia than high yield varieties, and ring density also is higher for sugar types (Milford, 1973 (Milford, , 1976 Wyse, 1979; Doney et al., 1981 Doney et al., , 1985 ).
An inverse relationship also has been observed for cell size and sucrose content. High sucrose genotypes generally have more rapid cell division and smaller cells, whereas high yield genotypes have a slower division rate, resulting in large cells (Milford and Watson, 1971; Milford, 1973 Milford, , 1976 Doney et al., 1981 Doney et al., , 1985 .
. Wyse (1979) demonstrated that sucrose is translocated via the phloem into the free space of parenchyma cells, and hypothesized that sucrose uptake might be regulated by the length of the diffusion path. High sugar lines with a larger pro portion of cells located near the vascular tissue would accumulate more sucrose than high yield genotypes with large cells and a longer diffusion path.
Polyploidy, plant density, and excessive nitrogen fertilizer affect sucrose accumulation (See Doney et al., 1981 for review ; Milford 1976; Milford and Watson, 1971 ). These factors probably influence sucrose uptake by affecting cell size. Increasing plant density decreases cell size and increases sucrose content. Increas ing nitrogen fertilizer beyond the optimum level increases cell size, increases water content, and decreases sucrose percentage (Milford and Watson, 1971 ). However, association between cell size and sucrose content is not completely linear. Some excep tions do occur, which suggests that other factors such as osmotic pressure may also affect sucrose accumulation. Wyse et al. (1986) found that high cell turgor reduces sucrose uptake as a result of the inhibition of plasma membrane ATPase. Wyse (1979 Wyse ( , 1980 and Watson et al. (1972) demonstrated by shading and CO 2 enrichment studies that an alteration in photo synthate supply significantly increased or decreased root growth, but these treatments had little effect on sucrose concentration. Plant hormones or growth regulators are suspected agents in fluencing sucrose accumulation, transport, and storage. How ever, hormonal relationships regulating sucrose accumulation, secondary cambial development, cell division, or cell expansion have not been clearly demonstrated (Wyse, 1979) . Membrane transport processes can also affect sucrose accumulation in the sugarbeet root.
The purpose of this paper is to present data to show the potentially different sucrose accumulation pattern operating in L19 inbred, and to stimulate physiological or biochemical research to elucidate the causal mechanism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
L19 is a diploid high sucrose content inbred developed by the senior author from a collection of miscellaneous high sugar lines crossed with the Polish variety 'Udyca'. This inbred consis tently has demonstrated 1 to 3% higher sucrose percentage than other inbreds in field trials and has demonstrated excellent com bining ability for sucrose content in hybrids.
Seasonal sucrose accumulation of L19 was compared with that of other inbreds in field experiments during three successive years at Logan, Utah. Replicated field trials were grown on Millville silt loam soil at standard fertilizer rates recommended for sugarbeet production at this location.
Experiment I Nine inbreds including L19 were planted May 5 in a split plot randomized block with harvest dates as main plots and entries as subplots. Inbreds L19, L53, and L21 were high sugar types; L38 and 00.5 were high yield types; and L33, L35, L36, and F6 were intermediate between sugar and yield type. Plots consisted of two 16-ft. (4.88 m) rows planted 22 in. (56 cm) apart with six replications. Sucrose percentage was determined from a random 10-beet sample from all beets harvested from the center 10 feet of each plot. Main plots were harvested five times during the growing season on the following dates: July 2 = HI, July 28 = H2, Aug. 28 = H3, Sept. 29 = H4, and Oct. 16 = H5.
Experiment II Sucrose percentage of L19 was compared with six other in breds. Inbreds L19, L53, and L8 were high sugar lines; L37 and C13 were high root yield types; and A1 and F6 were intermediate.
Comparisons also were made of partial diallel crosses of L19 and L8 (high sugar) and L37 and C13 (high yield) as pollinators crossed to the same three cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS) lines L53, F6, and AI.
The experiment was a split-split plot design with six replica tions. Each individual plot consisted of two rows 22 in. (56 cm) apart and 20 ft. (6.1 m) long. One row of a commercial hybrid variety and one of an inbred were used to buffer the inbred and hybrid sections of the main plots. The experiment was planted May 6 and harvests were made on July 21 = HI, Sept. 1 = H2, and Oct. 12 = H3. Ten feet of each plot row were harvested and a la-beet sample was analyzed for sucrose percentage. A sample of brei was weighed, dried in an oven at 85°C for 48 hours, and reweighed to detennine the root dry matter percentage of each entry.
Experiment III Seasonal sucrose accumulation was compared for four in breds (L19, L53, F6, and C17) plus a collection of high sugar type commercial hybrids, experimental hybrids, and open-pollinated progenies from international sources. Descriptions and sources of the entries are listed in Table 1 . Entries were planted May 5 in a split-split plot randomized design of six replicates with in bred and hybrid single row buffers similar to Experiment II. Roots were harvested on July 5 = HI, Aug. 8 = H2, Sept. 12 = H3, and Oct. 17 = H4; and a 10-beet sample was analyzed for sucrose content in the manner described for previous experi ments.
For the first harvest in Experiments I and II, the 10-beet samples were washed, shredded, and processed in a blender to obtain a brei sample. For all other harvests, roots were of suffi cient size to obtain a brei sample by running the la-beet sample through a multiple blade Spreckels saw. Sucrose was determined by the cold digestion method (McGinnis, 1982) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sucrose accumulation during the three-year study showed consistency. The data agreed with other research (Milford, 1973; Wyse, 1979; Doney et al., 1981) , demonstrating that sucrose stor age begins early in the seedling beet and proceeds in a somewhat linear manner throughout the growing season. The most rapid rate of increase in sucrose percentage occurred in July rather than at the end of the growing season. Analysis of variance for each experiment showed significance at each harvest date. In general, the high sugar types expressed higher sugar content at the first harvest date and maintained this relative advantage throughout the growing season, while high yield types main tained a lower sucrose percentage throughout the growing period (Fig. 1, 2, and 4) . However, L19 appeared to be an exception. At the first harvest (HI) in experiment I, L19 as compared with the other entries was intermediate in sucrose content with a signif icantly lower sucrose content than the high sugar type LS3 and a significantly higher sucrose content than the high yield type OO.S (Fig. 1) . Twenty-six days later at H2 Ouly 28), L19 had in creased from 10.1 to 13.80/0 sucrose, demonstrating a far more rapid rate (0.14% increase/day vs. 0.09% for the other high sugar types and O.Os% for high yield types) of sucrose accumulation than the other inbreds in the experiment. At each subsequent harvest date, L19 had a higher sucrose percentage than the other inbreds. From H3 through HS, L19 was significantly higher in sucrose than LS3 or L21, the other high sugar inbreds. (L21 was not shown in Fig. 1 as it was very similar to LS3 at each harvest. Likewise, L3S and L36, which were similar to L33, and F6 which was similar to L38, were not plotted in Fig. 1 .) Although only three harvests were made in Experiment II, L19 had the same pattern of lower sucrose percentage at HI and significantly higher sucrose content at subsequent dates (Fig. 2) . (AI was not plotted in Fig. 2 as it was very similar to L37.) Average sucrose percentage of hybrids produced by crossing L19 and L8 (high sugar types), and L37 and C13 (high yield types), 00.5 to the same CMS lines, tended to show the same seasonal pattern as the inbreds per se (Fig. 3) . In Experiment III, L53 (high sugar), C17 (high yield), and F6 (intermediate), showed parallel seasonal sucrose accumula tion rates with the expected relationship of L53 highest, and C17 lowest, at each of the four harvests (Fig. 4) . L19 demonstrated the same lower sucrose content at HI and significantly the high est sucrose percentage at H4, similar to that observed in previous years.
The hybrid and open-pollinated varieties listed in Table 1 were obtained to represent high sugar varieties from widely di vergent sources. On the July 5 harvest (HI), L19 was among the lowest in sucrose (Table 1) . At subsequent harvest dates, L19 had higher sucrose percentage and by H3 L19 was significantly higher in sucrose content than any other variety. The experimental hy brid L53XL19 was close to the mid-parent value of the inbreds for sucrose percentage. This was expected and in accord with research data substantiating that sucrose is inherited in a quan titative manner conditioned largely by additive type genes (Smith et al., 1973) .
Physiologically, there are several reasons why L19 is high in sucrose content. It produces eight to ten cambial rings of high cell density by harvest. For example, in Experiment III (H4) 5 representative roots from each of the 6 replications of L19 aver aged 9.2 well developed vascular rings compared to 7.6, 7.9, and 8.1 for L53, F6, and C17, respectively (LSD .05 = 0.41). It has small cell size, a rapid rate of cell division, and high dry matter content -all factors highly correlated with sucrose content. Ring width of the five central rings of L19 at H4 averaged 6.1 cm compared to 7.3 for F6 and C17 high yield types (LSD .05 = 0.65). In a study reported by Wyse (1979) , L19 in combination with L53 had ring width for ring 3 of 0.4 cm compared to 0.6 cm for the commercial variety GWD2 and 1.0 cm for Blanca, a high-yield low sucrose fodder beet variety. In another study (Doney et al. 1981) , the cell diameter of 3-wk-old seedling roots of L19 was 1.66 X 10.
3 cm compared to 1.78 X 10. 3 cm for L53 (high sugar type) and 1.98 X 10.
3 cm for L37 (high yield type). Cell diameter of L19 in that study also was less than that of L21, L35, L33, and L29 inbreds. In cross sections of 29-day-old plants, L19 produced 6.5 cells/day along a single radius of the taproot vs. only 4.1 cells/day for Blanca (Doney and Theurer, 1985) . Dry matter of the taproots was determined for Experiment II. Root percent dry matter for L19 was midway between the other inbreds at the first harvest but significantly the highest at the final harvest, showing the same trends as the sucrose accumulation patterns. Sucrose percentage of the dry matter at H3 for L19 was 20/0 or more greater than that of other inbreds in the experiment. Hy brids with L19 as a component parent also had 2% higher sucrose dry matter than the other hybrids. Why L19 has low sucrose content in the early stages of growth, and subsequently develops a significantly more rapid rate of sucrose accumulation than other lines, is not known. L19 may partition more photosynthate to growth and maintenance during the early part of the growing season. Silvius et al. (1979a Silvius et al. ( , 1979b have demonstrated that en zymes, particularly acid invertase (pH 4.5), influence photosyn thate partitioning between the tap root and fibrous roots by regulation of sucrose in the region of the root where the fibrous roots are initiated. Some genotypes retain relatively more photo synthate in the taproot at the expense of fibrous root develop ment. In these genotypes, invertase declines and sucrose synthe tase increases with the onset of sucrose storage. The rapid rate of sucrose accumulation after HI may be due to a higher cell division rate (Doney and Theurer, 1983, 1985) or to a different root development pattern for L19. Hosford et al. (1984) found that three subspecies of Beta vulgaris differ consid erably in their seasonal development. Sugarbeet had continual cell division and expansion throughout the growing season, chard showed little or no cell expansion, while root growth in mangolds was essentially expansion of the parenchyma cells in the first 4 rings.
Ultimately, the controlling factors in L19 may be hormones or growth regulators that dictate when cell division and cell expansion occurs and the rate at which it proceeds, or they may be due to cell membrane transport kinetics. Hosford et al. (1984) , Saftner and Wyse (1984) , and Saftner (1986) have observed that hormones or growth regulators can affect active sucrose uptake. Hosford et al. (1984) observed that the concentrations of auxins and cytokinins found in roots during the growing season were different for mangold, chard, and sugarbeet. They suggested that ABA may have a function of inhibiting xylem differentiation while promoting cell division and sucrose uptake. Abscisic acid (Saftner and Wyse, 1984) and exogenously added ethylene (Saft ner, 1986) stimulated active sucrose uptake in root disks. Research has indicated that cell turgor affects uptake into vacuoles (Wyse et aI., 1986) and active sucrose uptake is driven by a proton-mo tive force through the action of a sucroselH + antiport carrier (Saftner and Wyse, 1980; Saftner et aI., 1983) . However, to date, differences between high sugar and low sugar genotypes have not been found.
Many biochemical studies have been made using commercial or experimental hybrids as plant material. Attempts have not been made to study high sugar lines like L19. The consistently different seasonal sucrose accumulation pattern of L19 suggests that an effort to evaluate this inbred and other relatively homogeneous high sugar lines might be promising for gaining a better understanding of basic mechanisms controlling sucrose transport and storage in sugarbeet.
